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bavee as ôi'itor. EùihéYerlp n to NVOn9~ fdadtiEnWasvs nc -t - y41à 1 ntsngbt1ci son a ganalu-

ifhLe Lad net Lad th happ dŸ 1o kingdàxofItaly..Oavour làs . a diî 8etet iàhàtEiaéaû bbia.i ti ,ars é p his

Iles residency of bis CouacilCunt v Ly yt'series:of inept; pettftyr Unde'ante ntr theîr qàion' AnIco n Iil aiso pasa ·er anethera
C Pieur . as apr7 f tatemonau aie dplo raeSicilt-isin aYt-te-ofanarchy, andin'shking- ver>''iipeoant cosid ratin, viz.e-Thst Feus te

C owa s 1-aasfrsprofundtpstatesmen,eaadam ot l& tâding ar' cf00,000 mn are IXis bounti b>' a soemn catit, ta praserve ibe pro-
untier d gug opit.H w a a upet L deflance b' vte peeple. Teo cver titis cey f thteCtbrebt." Ho bas ne mors right te giv-erirttdignemin tey gave te nam e brigands t the t sould ba te giva up the parson-

thenqd.evesîubehad, ceso ache ado about the bande of arïiedi mon whoa resiat theair rnu!s. Bus age la which I. daeiell tonmy neigbor, fer instance,
restoretin o' aertn f ly. Ho could brigands, or highway robbers mould not ho pro- Mn. Adsm Oliver, thaugh ho is s' far botter neighbar

llis ith utit te al tecteid b the peoplo, ho maultbe glat ta dotvrpy toms tian the Reobntionsets are ta the Pape.-
wity tls l at ia, ou b' thoerll em. On the. contrary, thé people bave: ni- (Lnaghter anti cheers.)

bith biis no thi- gays abetted them, sapp e o tem itit provisione What I haro toay on this natter, ladies and gen-
hYeiLe vas oue.-thoy were t 'and:samunitions, anti replaceethé fallen on captur- tieman, .i:erely this:-a simple, fair questin,

sands:oHe va ntleho atas.rd they were ail edt The Government liveraîl' burat dan five tomas, which l'il pot te your ciri jdgment, as cirtens of
wreohilad ite MÙrèoer, lie hd rde a large nutberotountry' houss wlth hbe ir lnates a fise ceuntry-as lerorciaibartyen>more, as

.ithearp .p - .a e dar gult et bOtting ts brigandage. The martial la- Protestants. Wod ougive up your civil and ne-
Shi d onI ; heas praclaine, anti evoy -onhesht test- romen, igious hiberties ta please au> bcdy'? Ant, if your

ence ñaiy.that Le wanted-to carry ther ont lioe childreant men ives, fathers sud iothera, i liberties rested on the condutet ofsema magistrate,t
a gentlema n d a diorityt, and not like a rertakea hhilst arrying provisions outf the anti titis men asketi b> somepeemyofyor libertios,i

filibuster tira Brutus. Thi,èfôil&th eywdas sale- houses-no natter If btite>' wre carrylng tho to te givethem up foyoua, wouid yen no call that

giatea lit theam he acceptèd iti W àttazii a tbeir tsar eues in eu workiag fimites, ain-dem ta magistrata traitao, ite-yie rted? anti that snemy a
ulubthe admiatmtie .n ;irbut h.k.éd avait evèn ts ostibilityn cf provisions bTeing car tyrant, as lân as ho insist wLvih tys pretensionsd?

calleague nta d trtiit vte brigands Lte forests. A bil ras lat' Wei, snch is eiacti ' th guestion -at iesue betwieen
ta bo tho master of the place. Hsa poly, passoe ite Parliament oe Tuin, authraisimig a the Italian Revolutionists as t la nowr, ad ths

thoughi tseirs, vas Lis ow self-ashioned. Yet milita-y committes te brecte on uhe spot hben- Chrcih.
Cavur, mth ail his superiarity of genius, would e-er neode , sumnarl'iy to condiern vaotdeatb of T convince yo ihat suen is roly' the case, let1

b b k h ft ntransportatien au' penson guilty, or es-ou onuy> me brief' state a foi tacts :-First, i je a tact that,not have n abe te ep Lis Iy pe ipeut cf heoing a brigant, or et oin ' favering tis vh leaders, promtenauind partizans cf the Reron-1
watnathheroing thian Victer lEmmanl. I-la brigandage. Yet, hlis so-eniedT brigandage, wichi tnh rea n mire cautoies than, ton instance; the

could net brook ainterference, stll las oppositin. la in tact, a roi revoit te tho Pioedoneea swaya n Hou Geo. Bromn la. (Hear, .ear.) They either
Ho mas nota. mac te bsey Lut to master. Cou- spite oesuch terrorit, continues, nsa, ees ta as- optai>' profce iutyue, oraleast pubîlic'l rejeeti

seqently, ho was just the mn the King waated, sane dail>' a more st mare threatening attitude.-- anti derite te Cathol doctrines, rites anti discip-
nd b .ve .uM hoo Unableo vaccouat for sno a phenomena before the lie, Reas their -Pa:liamentary speeches, the adi-

andthe king was just the sort c mnarce civiled irorl, uhe rvoîtioinary part' maused.the iodias of ter officiai or officions papoes ; the pre-r
ha coh1 mork wih. outoryg that.the disaffe'ction cf tte Noapoigtan piope- ciaations:of their genorals, ef thoir profects, e

Vk oà Emmanuel weuld cone anod peep at lavion vas oaurishedt by teit lergy, antihbat tho their majors, an yo u wll. h fuli>' convbiedfthetiis

Çavdtjr'ss:working-ruom door, atnd say : 'Court, briganda ans suppliait wiith meaos fromu Roe. But tact. I shall hot quairrei with themu about that; v hey'
ail riglf.t!' Aligtajt>, ,rsCv ' ail vte amîbassdors ef the Foraigo Peowers residing ina pleaso their humer. Bot hear nom the incan-

a a test asC ur sn Rome gave public dniaI te vtis absurd chargo sieny. Fr instance, when thy came to dis, th
repilysciarey liftiag up hs éyae freo his trit- against te Papal Go rentnat :anti though more sen on r te presv anti vaut him vo gire tra ite
ng dsk 'I haro s splendid pari>' at Polenzo, thana 60 Bishoeps were banisitod fror thoir Sees, anti at sacraments, but withoot co.plying witb t
to-d4 bh King would rejoint ' . n>' er tw, I hudreds of Priests shtt givlmpioedai per o aos thout wii vte Ctheo chs-h eca-

bater ilcreasedtin Streogt sot lu faeroeness- ont vite rites o f th e hurcih, or in diefiance tif then,. -
ply ; alway wud vte Ring go, mari-y as a Bosites ttis Neapoit.n diffich>', the pa:-ty, ln theu uati notithstaning, te hoburiedi according
schoolhboy' wEn uhe chool s dismisead. ena wiose haus ia now ibe Itaîlanu Revoution talin, t uh rites af te sane Cteb anti b> the priestsa.

thereiaâ eoned toLts e dipiomatiec emnbrog- bas other nmora serions difficitis to content with, When thy get np sons public clebraieoni, in parti-
-iecs'è l>angirsiomttycor, cons Cauil, beaons they tan censliter as ralized their aspects- caiar irben vtèy ,iunayll celebrate the National

horrsome waiaenays oudm th Kne tions. There la Venetia stillin ltta grasp et Austria; Fast a! thoSuat te, wbici vie>' proclainetiot'lis a
-arr WellI no, Ceunt, d Thoese viste budget ladon witih s natienal debt e ineo civil east ite at "t celebrate in: the

say te'Cavour' wahat is ta thi fusa aboui mers ttan ta thiusand nillioes f francs, anti Churcb, with Bigh ass, Woitthesoeanciaunt cf
can yoù ne: stle aii thise at coc I am qiita evry> year faling short offrom sixte savon bundredi te Te Du, sud thae lîtis. Nowi, uhat ei ail ttis

annoed.' 'Never min Casaur would ay -iitions un meet vite annual expeuditures. Finsl>y but rank itypocrisy la them, ad a forced public
'neermmd Mjosyl'l fs ham al mIlLethons is the Roans quetion. ' They' waut Rame tonracine h- pcf s blvte aloi->' if the> yieldi voe Ajst x state m; days sd lmes eapitah -t their kingdom; ad te>' stap their iet emanda

riggt Very so. tsu e foet 'ith rage in ite Parliament, crying alet-i,-
Caveoï éuild g ol tho kg's apartmuents ritho 'Rame is cual' But Reie coantinnes te eunder -Anbot er tact: There le a certain numiber f Cler-

a scrofl dl paçaers under bis arma, anud:say: 'Ma- the Pape, toitheir teotht; snd Pius IX, teprieto gymen, aboutas or seven thausanx eu c ashu
jay;, hnre ai-e corne decreas to ae sgei.'- bis testestates, is nicher than they. Ficm fourto uetantinetaonthe ar hofanintatie ylaeJitalle-

fire nilions ara yearly subscribet for his support by>'alhetianti vit tann tapotvate os ns
'Whatt, svni ' "T heypare ec a te Catharoiron ; wiich is aboutas muchi as tbh edt Passagl, public saulict, and are filiniag to

Majesty? 'Wel, quick, gave me thie pine- Piodmontese budget alotoe va lctor E nueua for pr-actico that bypcis>y, if vte>' ceulti cul>' have, as a

quShah I nat read thtem for ycor Majesty, first?' hie appanage. Napolen tie III migt , if ta vishae, cemaopeasatien for tite seied ath eviralc ciencea
'Don't you s>'yiahey ara necessary a Thon, I gire Rame t the Revlutoeni; but hs wionlno, ha te nanthouero hlin theat n Biops the ,oluto
bave ne lame to listai.' And i a fou minutes canno- gave it ; i w oult cost hlm his Imperial ncown of coure want Ani vtethrust th inties,

S ef ho dt. Flattery, caresses, abusas, threats, nothing hcfure, t o i titheP m toa was oeandaayrsanceKingm th erycould nore tin frio lais purpos. Garibaldi ai- sacredi otiTesevoduhe etN Pope, subdnlI this.paamour c, tir te a hunting party, or o a miii- tomptie, as i traeme, te orce his band, la hie las ex. e rite on Gorgeh [vowe soatme er, iti ertary riew. pedition but, 'ulloat whtat is ibis' cried Napoleoesa it iteFlou ergmerou- Cand ouoinhe piel
Uevér irnsetncT'il kathoe un; ali Ca- ete RataRi, 'aput n stop to it at once or, * - t - E

UndersuishkteseCuntC-ad Ratazzi, mita bat secrstly helpaed the Gariba- the CaholicBishop voappoint s l tercfdhi o
rour- set eut, sud maîkedi for .more t.han ten tian enterprise, hadi te huw hie test, andtin luaste Churoh te s>' Mass lu db Catth oCt rt flgr
years, trithe an eaagerness, persevarance and manage that a buit shoul ae thurst into Gani- soil. <Great aughter ani etra.)

Cargyour oi cfaotter ing prmnie, v -h omeadi's aukle, 1o stop hi tconnus te Romen. Ttis Sanoe mor ftacts, anti I core te the point:--Te
complgc worth ofvaetr plano aregar, te ac ireaciter>' sud si-vilit>' er Bavazz matie hlm tumble men, nom at vte heat et the Rerolution, haroebaseit

acmphhdi sevoli iarplansmre ard tedow-n from the ministeri titiehns arnitiat the oxecra- amay ficom thei Monastenies tn Convants, fris
.laly irachi wrere ' to eut-plot and dîspossesa tien e all parties. Bot Le tas mate an immense Monks anti Nuns, andt confiscatetd their prouerty to

ta ather Princes; to custoh Lombardy and fortune during his long revo-utiouary carear; so, te the profit o? tbe State. The>' bars likewiea taresady
Ven4cefram the Anstria grasp ; te make italy' quietly retiet, snd meil marrled a Pissa. La opfiscated a largo aouint ootheir eituroh prioperity

eus i-eu Coraviuvioal Mnurby, uderUeoJanuary' at, tour men freni Italy weore soeized b>' andt they ai-e actnally, discussingin Parliameont about
oway fth ostal Mu onSahvy., Iun at te tha French Polioe, just as the i weroE going to Paris passiug a Bil- fer a general pluntden o lu. Ttey'

swa noteoa) the o S a ty.' iant b renew Oraini's ateompt ait nunrdering ite Emper bave monopoliret thes public instruction to suncb n
oay very weil thal Caour intenaded te .dethIrine tthe.t holds R ome from titainiant graap (Hear extent that it sa iterally impossiblo. fer sayone te
le Pope ; but tis certain that i as rn u.. hear. Maznidisclainied bis complicit mith ten; teachi but itai.ud im theyM ikO. The' bave tight-

pblcn Whate-r ioverens were into anid the Englie Prscas, wircs bas always protectet y proclaienthie naim that the State must oae
dui cai.ve earna paaith e hism , rejaices te he able to-maka vte mri baliev an entire absoute catrol aven even' religions nae-

duced uninral maeauntrauto dIo tae bg him innoent. .Whatever mayn beootia> tha, Lt ea tse. The>' have already giren a sketch in open Pan-
dom fSiniat Couut scarcely h beliived tat Napoleon will a.second uiment o wbhat they wounl tao i.the>sueedtie toe
Cavou. \Vhatever importarit feat wras achieved time alo a aunful et assassin to turn hie mill b>' goto ome. Sch ani sob a Churcht is o become

at Lnié or abreadeto bring iout hes present biais vils iavtimidasion. Ooubnetprarily te ibis, nay, a miitar>' magazine; such anti such a Collegle oisO

vor -bseintuband ialaetfor mbis scantheue pertaps, in cdutemiplation of ils snccess-(bar, e transormet aint a harrack;:ucC anti such estab-
oa tif itnae; ate reslt vobsse e a ma, na ir)-Garibaldi, freu his rol islher, displaying in lîshment or esifie s t ea turs to vte use ef suait

mefatiics n wha vodene, WiS foullite majesi cf an lItalian bravo, issued a peo- ani snoth pub office; suce s palace ia tao be the
chievios, foohsh, reas lamaion te vte Italiua.ns, telling tem ta de awvay Parlarmut; sho other the Sonate, and the Vaticans
alwaHihe moirk t oitos, but ah' tunaed b>' as- mith the MoarcBy, te tieclare Vicorn Eimmannel or te Quininal te resitesceothie Heas of the
vour te àerve his cira views. Ha was not violent, diictator, oe rail>' ail nroundi bis baunoer, anti fallowr Sta. Oneof utheb Reooutionar>' Tribunes eaimned
thougt overbearing; ho procasimedt : ant olowed hlm to te rescue of Venies uad Rame, la spi otieuone day, amiSt great applause, that " Si ias a great
te maxi. of sa ' Fre hurch la a Free State,' yet Napelae and al,. pi:' nat li 1840, heion ithe Republic riumnpoedin

te alrays kept mChte ich in a certain atate cf suitb- Tu te expectation of wrha with his bravades, be re, te reatStto ever's Basiics nws not burnet
jection, theeforo not purel trc. 1 mas a great i bh sle de ite apring, beholi, ors, ladies o antilaile t Lgr ui (roi.
pit>' that ha cod not coe te aunudestanting and gonleOmn, betolt he mieei ofthee Italian e- Nor, e t not evident, tat uiner suc a system
'itti Plus te iX. Whtat ceudt net tir mou O!vs-iolon again stepped, ivathot aun faim prospect of ut Getrnmot te religius libeirties et te Cathole I

genus ike thon accomplisht, if thad' l worked to- being ass vo mose an>' fuariher. Theo baud nwich Cburchtes ans aleadyt> dastroyedt ? ihat he principle
gtlber? They' flat this truth ; vte>' masde eaveraI adtirt put it iteo motion, anti moult with is geatei islfe, oreligieus litenty, is l Ita' abelishie d ai-

attempts of reconcibanonie; but te negotiaieons ne- tuai poweorful toucht tutus mode i smnoothly' i-cil reati? Ie it not clos: enough tee, that therens knoe
peatdy-faileti. Pins mas not a Victor Emmanuel - aroundt vo its chimie, bai beau ungrateful>' Sachet civil libearto-.e loti for aveevery e o s lieral
anti in (acour's programma thons mars items whnich aira>', la Ste sead, a few pue>y, unprinucipled men, enougit sud brava enough ta niaintain bis, religietus

· the Ppa cuti nt countenance. Cavour's deatht not understandfing mach tathenr, vreaeroufly salized liboties, lu oppsivion ta vhe despoic will o? theP
vas a greai anid irreparahle loss fer vhs Rdeavout. it, anti pusheaiv mit sno utan>r anti violence, tat men la power? (Applause.) Anid moult net t

In fact, -Iter he dopairted, ootting af importance it ment ael stuck fasv against the rocks, nwilt, at Pope o liable tu te transport- or imprisonet, if
vas oiere; crimes onty aboundte-sa et su citild. ve.sanime vtie tin, isC aies more ia totai biaut fa Ram wiro uner ibis saa cf such a Government,
ishi polio>' ejuvaiad-confusion ant tisodi-ae reigneti greasing. Ladies anti gatimon, ona cf me rocks, enevean o refus@d taocelebrrato a ss. or t ldtait

aver sine. - speakinig witot m otapher, againsat wici vite a religious service, on t a mtuinitter a secra ent at i
Titieulevs that teck place duing the atminie ira- Italiean Revouation stack, li vh Churcd ; an the their requst, ant ater th -nes lait down b> thse

tien feount Cavour mta bronght uhe Italian eo- gcasa, tiat le Iacking, sl mone nthte affections te lm? Was not tics tihe er; resen t>' about I
lution.te Lte prosent phasie, irn the followig:- Of vite peple. (Leto applau5e) With regardtou seerntyBishop ana airen'd n exils or a prison?
After rsini's murdierous bomba eist tv Napolen's ite affetoion ao te peple, ut Rievlautieniets w Anti ite con roueth vtat the Pope be not nes tay
feot la 1858, Carounr ecnt te France andt at a never ti 1t as long as ito gaovera as iey do neos. cansigned unden sn a strict captIvity as nov lobe a
mystenious interview wit hsthe terron-stricken En- Ho can vite people like tem when industry, labon, iloeti te ses anybod else, but hioe tiuo an his

paer; ts result e whih mas the tesntenoitescieevent, valon, uare not lstbe ra va fortune, serrant-en account f. refusing t appoint te office
lattenttheh plaina o f Lo bardy) , ta figt site -b> no give an>' caim to ateincement or vo ofice, but a the CO urch smem unrty picste recommendeid
aide ith Viecto Emmnanue against Ausnria. Dur- are shamefully superseddti b; poluica bhypoeriay, t; te Goernment-as it as but ately te case
ng thIis marthe Duke cf. Tacany, et Moidon, and favtery on favoritism? When te floier of youvh with the peor Biebop ut Mian-Monsîgnor Caccia ?

Lueca were tieposad, anti er territories ana a and maanhood s ei unmerctfilya trrun ithe tfond Wher is h er te universi iberty-where ithe inde-s
te Piedimet. WhilstheiFrench and Piedmoes anme of parents ua d ianuses, anti ar. wvastTe d ara>' pendience et tae Pepe-mhere te :separatuin of the i
aris: moegfint on fi-rm itr>y, ail es auten incivil strife ? When t vite atatutes et the hatn Chuirhi fren ite Stat, s mucI boastatiet, so se-b
Napeleon stoppeti, eathed his amod, anti mats te subitrary mill ofthite m en li pwmer oil office is len?ly pomied, s fen preolaimedt as.vthe tian-
proposiials ai oacs ta lits Empoer f AsEtria.- substitutl? Wtn tse terror of vte martial ham dard fi negenerteti lve>? Thon, whbat will become i
The ipr.àvosa eroe accepted i anti ane tif vte ar- thtreais oer a raet gauni p:-vince? When the of te monumental Roei? Wait cf hn Câlieges ? a
iles ci e troat> to peace wasthe cession o? Lom- folings o! meli bred eon are hurt, anti taeir con- What cf ber Libraris ? Watst cf er glaoies? if sha
batrdy-t Sardinia. Carar, seieningly disappeinte sciences tyriannizti? Whu, after sa man>' sacri.. should fall itote hanta ethoAs anraget Bero 3-
rasignet hie por folie, becauise Napoleon reoncsset fices cf geld andt ood, lihant' la avil tar froi being tianistsa? (A pplause.)o
the Alps. without:making Italy fre f-crm te Alps te a resaty, sut the iberal institutions ans mate to Tthy speak o f vite bigot-' tof the Priss antd of th

ihe Adriaic, as le bati promised but ho gi cer bîing ou te nation eentluin ani miser>'? Nom, Pope. Nonsense I Bigotr vite indisposiuotio vo i
ttis dipleasure as soon as it hecai maIl uno- tiis lath ira>' Su hih tha eatders et vte Ialian cenceds t o ter it same liber' of tought anti b

te ihat ithe uroat>' o e Villafranta though sigedt RevouItion gavri-n ltail. (Applause.) Tahe dith. action iries dnecaIms for himself. But when titi i
b>' alparties at Zuric, mas tobe tmae dted let- cuit>' wuit he Churc la ail monoe serions. I osoultihe Pope or a of hie Priasts tien'y vo tem or toe

tan. iNt long fser, vt e 'Pope, menaced b>' ite he an itruter if, ou an accasion like tiis, I enteredt anybody, ia Italy or anywhere, the liert cf being i
coveto us attitude ao hiso Piednnteseanighaore t or- aet an; tholeogical or eculesisavical question. i an IdeS, a Jeo , o whtataver one lites? Who t

ganisedt an-1r:ytor hisdefence, hrich was chieflly know btter tian that, ladis anti gontlmenid . î aven sought vo toirce themito go to Maser cs to e -
compset e toeitnteens Ifâaai natens,-simrilgwbòôm shallerefano mavte question whetber the Pape, ceive te Sacrameants f hse Churchi, on to do any
pas -vte brave Irisb Brighte. .. (Cheers) At this as a prince, bas a right te gorern hie State unmo. sich thing. Who letoen a bigot in Ita ofy nom, bot

time, Napoleon came vo Chambery.. Fanti, Cialdai, lested. .Indeedi, I do nov sas ut'hyob shouldi not those very' miscreants who, in bes name et' libarty, a
anti Cârl n ot he'Empriiheré, and'got.bis p ert ave sch a right, juat se well as an' other hichithey profane, tien>' vo ths Catbolhcs the liber-
missioahtîictrvadE thmSates'of théAope;Dxptv the prince. Eren auppsiu g tae doctrine tâtle tras ty et bitÇemtbdiosat of practising Catholcaity I

soeiidytiin ö W éþ' Titus, wile that princes forteit temr rigt va Mrn lu' oertsin mwithout hypcrisyI Firmu adiherence to oes aira a
Oarourevwrots a diplîomatic threat "toa' ntàelli,-en: cases, [iiànuötint an; cause why> Pins' the IX. relgious princlpls -be they mitai ttey mt>y-and a: a

accout;f those 'foreign.herdees ase ecalledi thèse shouldi betisomëd vo haro torfi-tedt bis rîit vao go- :re,iadiessv tiSe natter tas surrenderi, la no:bigoeiy'.
bravsädaeaena cf .thePope, having been:bhrouight rerruRqo. Was.he a ven, or leslie a worse tynanu (Leud cheers. titis a virtue,, sot :te- nobesit a
overinbi tietliht soi, Féti, at'theh'a. o f .an tha the.great Sult:an, bmti thet Piedmonesotroops, virtuies, ifPn'aiinciplesaretronsr faaicirn, if i

ocerieélffiing arm pountid upon' thert:dispers hied andi mith Féancé and Englandi, ,weit vo prot; false. But, for either casa, ho ho persecutes.suvn i
them,taddec.larèd' te *holaimEniiHäl 'ïbinexda agmstIussiandtho Cimean waro Ws h even, mnu, an accodoftfe hsreliiues pinciples, ei not i

'VictarEmmuanner'skingdiom.':Bypanahyi''Garibaldi or'tstie b>' tilf aaob:sc tiospot as the Crar, with oiy-e higotbîttastyraàt: (ProlongeS applaure.)
sailedfromGenasdrith a. fleet.aqippedy.with Pied- whotheb Italian-Oabinet bas baately 'tnades:a-fresh: You soe, titanladisandt gentlemen,.theisquesioua a

monféhi~'ddand."frnished ,ith 'money and a1u. alliance? .When hashe proclaimed in bis State .the etwean te Cburch,adite volaticaisamers afio'tb',d-thnte voutoist.isa rbasre
muni'iýi s - fr iPi.ôktiallfaws tîbe-Revoiuaioblits did iriNaplesTr. impl, questiou cflibééty. The Reoluntion hs
in Sicittiithic'î ciqe 'téd iani'ann'eké.d iet d Wheh'has he.òm'rtaded toiaisto be'bàd efoirtg eiaied tho COhch by-tbetlbreat d anti points itdag- i
m !tHee theno; tt ci-osed-tit Oai;bris arhed te sake'of sfew'ereibelhiid in them ? YëtuiLaid; i ger toe ber beart, saying:-'-Sairrender t 1 owhat-
Naples4 wichi RKing abando.néd:àtooeg adnd pro' mili ware this question. Nor wilIdiscuss whee.r: pleases;meor I*!il kill thee.': 'DO whatthou wilt,..
claimld i pi6e, Neapoli.tanikingdon-.equally.an vithe Revolution, merely for the sake of makingItaly or,. rater ,answe ipertur;
nexedrttPiediont- In all thie.Gâribaldî bat n et ans kingdom,,or.fr the sake of placing thaCapital babflÿ e Charcit- 'but lsbsilnver surrendir a I

one fàté f 1' . Thbe fin fN4atoiteaait th'tb' t igit spot, cao' diéposeass b Ppa.' Ican't this way mi Gve me niyblibért litgive'me;'uv f
bloodshbd ia'ihé espitti,tti-epliiédtivo'i stg initeetso ase whathuintordivins authotlîjéu . tharameibe tyvhou grant'ei fè'dhers,-andLstalî t

hold ofGae;tantCialdiiiwas-ientatuo Cavour ta a rigbtVcân'bebaéid. Warrà friéé la'" of th bé thyfriesd. :f notinever.'ci (Mach appIause.> t
beaiege:him. Afster a gallant.reéistaiicof; a certain nity.ofItal,I cannotub1ctibto this 'doctrine, ;I isuthe same case with ail the disatetdpeople
iengt t o imethe Ringtad td giveup> anti;flot t. whach seemst.o be all the philosophy1 ot.the-lialian ra1,NaplesanthroughoutItaly. .9Gire ne that h c

iome~,9. 7j;; i~i '2 ~ Rerclutioaists, thatth:aunitayof Italyand tha Opi- berIyatyopisdus, iheycryputtiheRarilut

ur el t ar fwre ee nDy trias 'd tne o f
iFerdand M or Àvid wo becdme e..aP

flee3again (Loud appltise;r) 4'PA< Urs
Oh Iwbydo'notthose Infatuted etches become Dubli ch, 1864.

wise whilsttby re .inme? Why do they not .- Cork Examner.
malte up teir mnd to grànt at -las: ta ail and nu But bywhom we are going ta be liberatéd. The

earnest a perfectiberty-; liberty of associationh'1- Fenianasare nlot capable of. accomplishing suc a
berty of instruction, liberty of commerce, liberty Of task;and"we.should be:sorry te find therm attemipt.
election, liberty of conscience, in a word all useful, ing it,.because wa understand they are Godlesa
moral, and intellectual liberty i Let: them give a crew,and may beaven defend aur country from
sample of this liberty but for ane year, and if, after every party.who would attack the church and upset
that, the brigandage is not extinct, the peopledo not the altar. It is no wonder that the Irish Bshaops are
all sympathise with them, th Oburch does bub watching tbis Godlis party andi warning their peo.
breathe against thonm or against whatever they bave ple agaidst thom; ifor there ie a worse tbisg even
doue, even by crime-(for, the churcb knows :that than Britiàh tyranny,:and that isa tyranny sueh as
'fnot aIl thinga, aven if doue by wrong means, are te nowtramples on Italy; *which assails the Pope;
be undone')- Yes, let them grant this true liberty, Whibiùbinprisons Italian bishopsi which rifles con-
and if, after that,'even the, rocks of Mantua andid vents;. which robi monks and nns; which tolerates
Verona,do not eremblo efore the feet of the Italian and encotàige publications of àdemoralizing natnie
Revolûtinike1the walie Of Jerico-! will resant-- and seds a carr'nt et twickedness nd impiety
i will ôeaset ta demnand fer liberty. [Groat ap amongst millions of innoent beings, ta corrupt their

plause.] soule and trn.them inio demons. The Fenians, in
The case, then, with the present Revolution ls Irehlùd, EnglanJanid Amerlos, may rely upon it

simply this, ladies and gentlemen i it unfortunately that Ireland will never triumph unlessby the unitedfell into bad bands. If ever it comes ta be again aid cf Bishops, Priesto and People. It was thought
what it was wheu it was commenced-a national otherwise la '48, but Thomas Francis Meagher, after
cause, and n.ot a party affair-it may etill recover discovering the mistake, asserted when all Was over
and triumph. If not, it wilI sooner or laier, under- that Irelaud's cause, in order te prosper, shouId be
go ibe fate of the French Revolution of 1789, Of baptised in the 'Holy Well? And as it was thon,
which it is a wretched copy : and Italy will continue so is it to.day. A Godlesa crew will never gain the
ta be, what alas I she was for centuries, the mockiug support of the faithful Catholies of Ireland. They
stock of foreign tyranny. [Loud and continuedi Rp- would rather postpone their deliveranco ta a more
plause.] distant day, than give the slightest wound ta reli-

gion. This being the case, let the calumniators of
¯~--aur Popes, our Bishops and our Priests cease theirIRIS H INTELLIGENCE. . clamour. Ve will not have them as Our leaders,

for we abould rather remain the victims of injustice
THsCÀTUIEDR&L, Tinlas..-A.tive stops are ho-for amnother half century, than in our stroggles fer

iug tal n te ronder T Ais cathedral Latver way re- justice ta trample the Church and the astar beneath
thy cfita sacrenidestination. On te 7th at., aour feet, or raise the temple of Our freedoam over the
numeru a antis s fluetialomeeting as helt he wreck and rin of our faith.-Dundalk .Democral.
Palacer for the purpose of csiderig th im- We (Nation,) have received a telegraphie message
provements whibh were desirable te he made fram Liverpool, conveying the news that Mr. Sulli-
in the cathedral. Iti was presided over by Bis van's lecture on behalf of the Free Oatholic Schools,

Grace the Most Rev. Dr. Leahy, wbo described Liverpool, on Wednesday evening, was made the oc-
rully and most satisfactorily .thIe itended improve- casion of another Fenian disturbance. Some of the
monts. A subscription, list was opened, which was worthy leaders.wbo figured ln those proceedings at
beaded by the -donation of £50 from bis Lordahip. the Rotundo, which Mr. Smith O'Brien bas stigma-
This bandsome gift was followed np in the imost tised as the conduct of a 'xmob of ruffians, iwere pre-
generous manner by the entire assembly. A collec- sent, and in comnand on this occasion. The at-
tion bas been since opened in the .different parisbes tempted riot 'vas, however, promptly crushed, anti
of the archdiocese, with hie best results iVe ear- some of the disturbers arrested. Their whole nmre-
nestly tst that those residents of the arcbdiocese, ber was found to be but seventeen. The lecture was

Who bave net already contributed ta this noble en- thon delivereti; amid loud and frequent applause.
terprise will at once coma forward and do so. This latest Fenian operation shows atili more clearly
, TH FENIAN BaoTEnaooD. -Dr.- Cullen, ln his the dharacter of the party. The interests of a Catho-
pastoral referring to the Feast of St. Patrick, con- lic chari ty were not sacred enough to be respected
cludes with the following allusion to secret socie- by them. How long wili it be until hey wili make
tiesirégeneral, aüd the 'Fenian Brotherhood' in par- a rush upon the Aitar ?
tiular :- THE KESAtsAGE Css.-The Dublin Correspondent

L sha -ow merely add one word of caution of the Timnes writes, March 15 :-The Attorney-Ge-
against secret sacieties and the so.called Fenians or neral went to Cork for the purpose of prosecuting
Brothers of St. Patrick. Such societies are ouly persona charged with violating the Foreign Enlist-
calculated ta sow discord in the country and te ment Act; and on Monday six men were put forward
weaken it, turning away the peoples minds from and indicted for that they did on the 4th of Novem-
every- uEeful undertaking, and directing them to ber last, at Queenstown, without licence from Her
schemes of armed resistance and violence, and te Majesty, agree taoenlist and enter service as sailors
Utopian projects, which never can be realised. The on board the Kearsage, same being an Americanu ship.
promoters of such societies, and those w bo recom- of war, contrary te the provisions of the Foreign En-
mend them in the public press, are fals friends, listment Act. The prisoners ail pleaded 'Guilty','
agents of evil, whô come amougstyou in sheep's and the Court accepted their own securities ta an-
clothing, under the pretence of being children of St. pear for judgment when called on.
Patrick. They promise ta render their dupes happy ÀNTIOIPÀTED DN EICORS ON PÀmnicic's
anud indeperdent; but far from being able te realise DA.-TPe Cok Daity leralcsase :- o ItK l stPAti
such promises, thev woiuld implicate those who lis- that at the latr pri-aye meeting cf msagietrais, con-
ten te them in misery and difficulties ln this world, vosd lut refaerncate eanticipaot bracsa et the
and perbaps leave thei without Faitb, or Religion, r k on St. Panick' Day, a rtedsalen brras adopte
or any hope of happiness la the world to come. It tuthe ef.et thaite gavera et shoult nh requestdot
ii a folly te expect good results from secret consp gtreqneos hantraticonsvabulary framethe ouvlying
racles and from deeds of darkness. ' Es-eryone,' tisrcds iota the clty onstalday. ft tsaise oustatd
says the Scripture, ' Who doeth evil hateth the light tbatrithe gnah conmandiug the district bas beae
audcomeéth.not ta thelight, that his works may oct vor munîcate witbby com nsidont maistrate, anti
be reproved.'-Joha, iii. 20. Itea said, indeed,int that h emulitar will y t luconcert with the con
the societies referred to are net secret as "they are stàiulary on ie tr cf theioncth.w
publiciy bknown te exist, and boid their meetings
under the eyesa of the world. But if they have nu- Baron Deansy found the county of Waterford lu a
thing te conceal, why are so many of their members very satisfactôry state,-very little crime for se

hound by oath and w y are the 12tb, 13th, and 141h !largo a population, and nearly ail offenders rendered
seriesof preaibles and resolutions,' suppressed in amenable by the vigilance of the constabulary.-
the authorised account of their first convention Tilncs' Dùblin Cor;
printed in Philadelphia, in November last year? EOsowMENTS IRELAND.-M Dilliyn bas gis-euWhy aise are the names of severai officers of the so- notice that on the 14t of April hie wlmore for a
ciety lu the same report omitted ? But whether the committee on the subject of religious endowments insociety hesecret enot, the oath taken by man of Ireland.
its m iembers is sinful, the obedience sworn te un-.EuîonÂvre.-Incroaaed facilities are about te ho
known chiefs and oflicers la criminal, and the whole aEurdATNb' the sevaralseteamship compan radin e
tentidency of the society la contrary te the maxims of wh Armeres fer th transport a opasengers freux
obedience so often inculcatedLu ithe Gospel. -u- Ork teheUnitedt States. Tte ofprs makiog by
deed, I bave bad a case before me of a ruan who the several agents for the prcurament of passangensjoined the Feniaus and took their oath, but wbo ws in tbis ceuntr, promise teo sucestoul uring
so shocked by the irreligiaus tendency of the pro-.thé spning and sommer tat St la believso ilt Il rne-
ceedings and conversation ai the first meeting which quire atilest a dail> service te meet thé deatant,bo attended, that ho immediately abandoned the so A t present four firai-lass steamers leave tbis portciety. Ronce our learned and revered fellow-citizen, for North A merican cities but, notwithstanditig thethe late Arcbbishop of Baltimore, a great ornament opaciousness ot their accommodation, ths> are in-it the Church, expressed hie disapprobation of the adequate for the number of ticket boldersand aehPenian organisation inthe strongest termes, and the departurs aves hbidd a ,largoaproportion te ho cup-
Bishops of Chicago and Philadelpbia, and other ported at the ost of the rhipperouil the net sail-Prelates, bave admonished their fioek nla the most iug..Anticipating sasalions increas, other sbipssolemaan anner against the dangers of these brother- wu b put an nh Chlino.n- C orpaper.
auods. I need scarcely remind >cu that the Arch-

bisho-'s and Bishops of Ireland also reprobated and A gentleman whose position affards peculiar fa-
condemned ail snob associations, in their meeting cf cilities for observation regarding the movements of
last August, the resolutions of which have been r. the peasantry, h% asenired us that thoir ex citement
petiedlyi published, and ae known ta all, and .that respecting emigration exéeedè ail ballei. Net s far-
the members of these condemnaed institutions are mer who doces nt seriously consider the advantage
subject, like the Freamasons, to tbi severest penal. ofleaving land and-home; not a laborer who does
ties the Church of God ca uinflict. For all these not long for the nueans which shall enable him te
raasons I exhort, lu the mot urgent .termis and true y from this miserable land. He instances one case
paternal solicitude for their welfare, the Faithful of of tbis sort, and it merely iudicates the process which
tbis Diocèse ta avoia aIl connexion with the afoire- is going on throuaghout the 'country, and which pro-
said societies and brotherboods, and not tafrequent mises to lalve Kerry a waste, if- sema means shall
their meetings or to read their newspapersa- and I not be taken to remove the causes-which excite te
call an those who hd the misfortune te join them, this kamentable depopulation. Ohurchbill is a bam-
to abandon thum imumedîately' te makte reparation to let, situate a fewr miles from TraIes. It is net wrorse
those whborn tbey may' have acandabisoti or lad astray>' oi'rcumstanced, eithor as to prdprietorship or other-

byterexamile, tou eance for the ps anti howie than otesivhe county', bat-fr7dm this smnaîl
reccoihed te the Churcb cf 'Gaod. I knowr that bamiet twenty-five. emigrants left .for America en
man>' pleadi pa'rietism as an èecue for, the course Mondayaast. This, s boliers, was fu>y hait .vhe
whicit they sdopt, but ha shouldi recollect thtat no population, anti macb mare than hait the able-bo-
ibjoct to ha attainedi, howeever goodet..my lu>'appear, .diediinhabitants of Oboahurhl. O,,r iufhr&aat suates
wiii jusstify te taking oftan unlawftul oati, cr tha per- that, of these; ana family' emnigrated st their" OWn

formance oftanybing evil la itelf.. The'tbetmway to cest, htaving sabld the farm an which thoey tireIt, anti
give proofs at patriotismi is to be obedien:te ail just ahi the othera -hare beau alided to leave b>' friands
sws, anti ta seek b>' lawful means for the abrogat.ion who haro precedeti them te that paraise -cf vthe la-
>r corretien cf these that are unjust-to act the boi er. We perceive that te .brquis.àf Oiânricardie
part cf geati citizans -lo promets iandustry-to as bas beau making inquiries lu parliainentv with a vieW
sls; in carrying ont works- of charity, anti public to convei the ides that titis inerdinate amiigrationi
iityj, anti, abhuvs ail, vo give general edifilcation b>' bas beau stimnalatedi by' Faderai recruitingLagentvs-
te penfor:nience cf uhe duties öif :religion, anti tbe How abeurd.. Lord Cianricardaeaght to know bey-
practice o! the virtues oif tha Gaspel Any>'es who tor.- Tralee Chr-onide.
acts in this wa>' wiii he a true lover cf bis coiuntry-, EnuîRATnaN.-Having beard that 100 emigrauts,
bmt thoese wlbo negiec.t 'eir religion, or acv.againsitfram the counties ut Danegal andi Leitriii i eft
ita teaching sud plrJcbp!é tend tu deetreoy the pria- by ana of the Dundaîik Steamèrï,cn Saturay> night,
eipsialtonal' giuiry of which me have te boast. 'For tor:Liverpool, on their wtay ta Ameorcé, iel matis
tho. gretest paSie of Ireland, antids herot glorious sanie inquiries ase to wether they' ahd revealedi tho.
pr.ivitege as,that, site; bas alwvayè heen lattachedt:to imxmediate -cause et their abandoninigvbothir native
tee fiaily Cathulic Ohuroh, anti ubat alî.the efforts of country, andvre founti thtat théy, stated thiat owing
iel) anti eartIi couid not roh ber cf bien Faith. Ina- te Hlie rackrents charged forïiandddié Loir pices
ândiis ratnkéd amôngïh'iEst 'natioIn of tseatth fraNièùvi"rcio. vhoeynia cv exiatst home

for ber censsty sud càtdrge in -prose rving ber ne- àhdqoieèc'4«tl? thèyidtermined an csking a freer
iglou, sud becauso oseié Catholie. Were ire robbedi rcoùntry ànd. a biotter., gôvernment-titan tbatihich is

of aur faihaiti our reljgion--jwere.: Irelandi, forget- èaåtinghbhight, upon brebandti: On Tuesdey night
:ing ber, anciet traditions, te' adopt Lhereal anti we were. entions to obsér'e. mibat~ amn o ami-
;cbiism, e shôagld ilag,i thealpostle, 'iiserïlii- graitìerd ~repariia àewa t înolö tàiilar ourse
lare's saumus ùmnibùs 'hominîbu,' anti we ähid't hasnd*ere sorry to fiidhat on that nigbtàlso a con-

the most despised 'andLeaùtéptible; 'country"inth' aidrabIe numb ere on 'their;may to:Liverpool.world. is only7becase- we are'Oavolic 2 tatwme 'About anhcur:hefore .besteamerbeft we-urned.ou:
are esteemedard.itis nothing.but ber fa.ith sheds, s ack on.themelancholy spectacle anti o Curry

haloof gorytaroundhename.of ireland Ontore oe townw ~Mets 'stresnm f e r s;'totéon f
'thb scoroeétd itiaàauniy"witimaÀéifcent Cros . hniom cartietïd kbs ooet "ád lidi'atate5,tes fi mark thi'erddtolid ,that'embléuiàf'redi Andir wei( 'éitèntij bout on l»aong -'voyage.

tin.MGàdforbidth.tithe'teachiiniiii. àny.dan-gerN We observed mother weepingass they went alOngmoa aiscietyhuldiindi u uàte forgetthelrexamplu soon toîtakea .last :frewell .4 ason.ordaugbterr
or te glory in auythigsavein the.posseiaion of. the -and ister sbhedding tears at the depsi-tur of--â ró

2atliàiä:f~h f bti lv déro-a tho a'c'-r dbist tian »ùiadalk'fimocrii. ' '
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIU CJIItUiE.-flrflW ±, zou-
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